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MISSION TO COMMONWEALTH CARIBBEAN

The. Canadian Gove rament recently took a num-
ber of decisions based on a report prepareti by
Senatar Paul Martin on Canadian relations witii the
Commonwealth Carib~bean.

In September end October, Senator Martin under-
too< a apeclal mission to 13 countries andi territories
ia the area on behaif of the. Canadien Goverament.
Hi. report emphaslzed that relations between Canada
andi the Commonwealth Carlbbean remaineti funtia-
mIentally gooti anti that h. hati fouati no evidence in
the~ area of a failure of goodwill towarti Canada.
Prablems hati, of course, existeti, the. Senator adi-
ittd, andi would undoubtetily continue to exiat.

Candien relations wltii the. orea cover a complex
ger.. of activites, andi eacb country ln it has its
Own maricet characteristics andi preoccupations. Tii.
inteit of the. current Goverameat docisions lu to help
th Commonwealth Caribbean countries la their
ec~oomic problems, to coafirm or modify .xistiag
Cana.dien polici.. towards the. orea andi to improve
the machinery for the. carrying out of Governmeat
P9licies.

REB&TE PERIOD EXTENDED
Amtong the. recommendations approveti by. the. Oovemn-
mient was extension for the calendar year 1971 of the
<litrent rebat, system of paying to Commonwealth
Caribbean count ri.. amounts of duty callecteti on
sugar importeti frein themn. This declulon wlll be re-
viewe4 et sucii turne as the Gove rament conulderu the.
Tarlff Board report on augat, expected in 1971. Witb
the introduction of an International Sugar Agreement
i 1969, it hati been the. opinion of the. Canadian

(;Overnmett tiiet auga: rebat. payîuents rnlgit b.
drawn to a terailratlaa. Ini the llgiit of representatlons
frotn the. region, iiowever, about difficulties the, ausar
idistry was facing anti the. neeti for a longer ad-

justaient pariod, the, <overnment decitiet, during lest
Year to continue payaient. for 1970. Tii. curreat de-
ciintenda the. peilot to 1971, duulng the course

Ofwihyear Goverrnent d.clsionç wlll need to b>.
tae n the, Tarif f Board report on sugar. Tisi

further extension represeats a positive response by
the. Canatiean Government ta requesta matie to Senator
Martin by thie Commonwealth Cariben countries.

DEVELOPMENT FUND
Tii. sugar paym.nts are separate from, anti adi-
dîtional to, tiie proposeti $5-millioa Agricultural De-
velopment Fuati, *iiici the. Canadien Government iias
also tiecitiet to launchii mmedlately. Earlier mlswitier-
standings about the. ADF were cleereti up durlng
Senator Martin's mission to the. ares, ant i t recelveti
a very favourable reception. It ha. b... agreed tiiat
the. Funti wlll b. substaatially "untieti", on tuberai
ternis, andi replealahable. Details remalu to be woicet
out wlth eligible recipleat coutitrl.u about crîterla
for selectlng projects endi opetational structure, but
it ia thie intention of the Canadien Governaient ta
move àhead rapidly~ witii It* lipieetai The
Canadien Qovermient proposez t xlr the. ue af
reglonal institutions ia the. lmplemantetlon of the.
Funti, but lu the. meantîme is open to applications
for projects from eligible governmeatu.

Otiiet mattera considerei by the. Canadien
Governaient includeti encouragement of reuponsible
investinent througli programas currently adsuialatereti
by the. Canadien International Developaient Agency
and'~ the. Export Developaient Corporation, mainte-
nance of Canada's non-diacrimlaatory immilgration
policy, resolution af biateral trading probleais, the,
desire of the, area ta eiçport more to Canada, the, neeti
tE> improve administration of Canada's substantiel
developaient assistance propein fat the. ares, thie
possibillty of closer co-operation la a number of
fields, and thie me uns of atrengtiiening co-ordination
of polciea in Canada.

Senatar Martln'u report ta the. Canadien Govern-
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